
PACK EIGHT.

RDELI

A. C, GAVE

liocrs check for $2000.

Bought House nnd Lot of E. T. AVnrto
and Gave in rnyincnt Check on
Grants I'nss Bank, AVhlch Droved
to Re WorUilcs In Meantime

lrticrty for 5350,
Bought n Ticket for Omalia and
AVliltc Waiting for Evening Train
AVns Caught by Jlr. AVnde.

For a Jew hours Saturday afternoon
E. T. Wade, a local real estate dealer,
was minus a house and lot, and all he
had to show lor It was a worthless
check tor J2000 drawn on the First
National bank at Grants Pass. Today
A. C who gave Wade
the check In exchange for the real es
tate Is In the county Jail with a charge
of obtaining goods and money by
lalse pretenses hanging over him.

represented to Wade,
It Is alleged, that he had several
thousand dollars In the Grants Pass
bank and desired to purchase prop
erty In Pendleton. A deal was soon

by which Wade deed
ed to Chamberlain a house and lot
and received from the latter the
check for $2400.

The real estate dealer then wired
the Grants Pass bank to see if the
money was on deposit there. The re
ply was in the negative, but Cham
berlain had Wade hur-
ried to the county recorder's office to
prevent the transfer from being re
corded, but he was too late. The of-
ficers were notified and a search
made for He was ar-
rested two hours later by Wade, when
it was discovered that Chamberlain
had gone to the Commercial National
bank and mortgaged the property for
J350.

Wade compelled the prisoner to
deed the property back to him and
secured $322 of the mortgage money.
Wade this morning paid back the
money to the bank and satisfied the
racrtgage. "I am out about $25 or
$30 on the he said.

When placed under arrest Cham-Lerla- ln

had in his possession a ticket
to Omaha. He had deposited some
or the money secured through the
mortgaging of the property in the
bank. The bank book was found
several miles south of this city, lying
beside the county road. It is thought
Chamberlain threw it there to mis
lead the officers, and then returned
to Pendleton for the purpose of tak-
ing the night train.

WILL ABOLISH DISTRICT.

School District Xu. tS3 Near Helix,
Does Xot Contain Legal Number of
Scholars.
School district No. 63, near Helix,

is to be abolished by County
Frank K. Welles, owing to

lack of pupils. There are but five
children of school age in the district
And to secure funds from the state
and county school monies the law
provides that there must be at least
six. The district contains about six
square miles.

Miss Greta Phillips has signed a
contract to teach In District Xo. 50,
the longest one In Umatilla county.
It is situated along the western line
of the county and extends from the
Columbia river south for a distance
of 20 miles. It Is but three miles
wide. The school house is situated

i PURE
I DRUGS

15 IN JAIL

CHAMBERLAIN"

aiortgnged

Chamberlain,

Chamberlain

consummated

disappeared.

Chamberlain.

transaction."

Superin-
tendent

It Is easy to say "pure drugs."
So easy that many druggists
say so from force of habit. The
reality requires more than
mere "say so." It requires
knowledge, experience, con-
stant and conscientious vigi-
lance.

We eay we have pure drugs
because we have. We spent
time and money to make sure
of the fact.

There are no better drugs to
be had than we provide. There
are no pure drugs that can be
had for lower prices than ours.

Taliman 2b Co.
LEADING DRUCC1STS

t

In the southern part of the district.
There are 23 children of school age
in the district nnd the average dnlly
attendnnce last year was nine.

Other contrnVts to' tench were filed
today by Miss lona Marsh, who will
have charge of the Dry Creek school
In district 74. and Miss Anlna G '

Humphrey in district Xo. 4S. situated '

10 miles southwest of Pendleton.

TO ESCAPE THE

"Skipper" lllck Leaves UntluMied
Jail Sentence Behind Him nml
Flies. I

Because there are rnts In the city
Jail. "Skipper" Hicks, serving sen- - a
tence for assault and battery nnd
carrying concealed weapons. Is at lib- - aerty nnd a fugitive from Justice. ' v
"Skipper" has served sir days of n s
20 days' sentence, but City Marshal ,
at t rv. .) i . . .

caped prisoner returns In 10 years ,
he will make him finish his time In ! a
the prison. j ,

Hicks and Mike Gratz. Jr., while ' .
Inmates of the city Jail, complained
that rats bothered them and made a
request that cats be furnished them.
Saturday evening several srnnll boys,
each with a feline In his arms, came
to the Jail door and a special police-
man opened the place to allow them
to enter with the cats.

Before the officer teallzed It. the
"Skipper" was past him and away In
the darkness. Gratz was released
the next morning upon the payment
of his fine.

Returned From Yakima.
Fred Parr nnd family have return-

ed f.-o- North Yakima the' first of
the Indians to get back following the
conclusion of g. The
greater number of the Umatlllas will
remain at Yakima for perhaps the
greater part of this week, as they
are admitted free to the county fair
during the three first days it Is open,
and they will practically all remain
and have a holiday. Mr. Parr states
that not less than 200 Umatlllas
picked hops around North Yakima
thl stall. The crop was larger than
usual.

Wires Xcarly to Weston.
Stringing of wires for the electric

light and power plant Is now pro
gressing In Dry Creek canyon, and
will be completed In Weston in a
couple of days more. From a mile
and a half to two miles per day Is
strung under favorable conditions.
Laying the piping from the reservoir
to the power house will be under way
In a short time. The piping comes
from the Risdon Iron Works at San
Francisco.

Tulloch on the Way.
John AV. Tulloch has rented the T.

K. Beard place seven miles northwest
of town, consisting of 1640 acres, and
will arrive from Modesto, Cal., to take
possession, very soon. In fact, his
sons, with 30 mules and a large num-
ber of other stock, are expected here
by the end of this week, and possibly
sooner. In St.
occupied for everl years by James
Xelson

RATS.

r From New York.
E. S. West and W. H. Pllther, arc

fruit tree specialists drawn to this
country from Western New York.
They will prospect in all parts of this
county, making claims to be specialty

raising,
to
an of

small think of coming to."
West and making investments.

AVnnis a Creamery Established.
C. E. Battelle, recent arrival from

Wichita, is endeavoring to In-

terest local capital In the establish-
ment of a at this place.
Mr. Battelle Is said to be an old

of creameries, and to bear
excellent testimonials to that
Originally he Is Yorker, and
from a dairy district.

New Laundry Machinery.
A force of men was employed yes-

terday Installing new machinery In
the Domestic Laundry, which J. F.
Robinson purchased on recent
trip to San Francisco.

j When poor who Is long and
4 'lanky, suddenly acquires wealth, she

Immediately becomes divinely tall and
graceful.

Z , So far as they go, Schilling's

Best take doubt and difficulty
I out of getting your table

J supplies.
I

USUALLY
NEEDED

In the buying telling of real finite the of a

bank nro usually needed. In tha--e trnhwictlons, ve mnkc loans,

ndvunce money on mortgage, "' otherwise usalit in closing up

'deals.
AVhencver you buy or Mill property. lot the liiisiiioos end of it

pas, through this batik. AVo nro confident jou III be pleased

with our service.

The Commercial National Bank
of Pendletoa
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Appreciated Compliment.

In but Saturday's issue of
the Pcmltt'tou Bally East

rtiu-ilnln- of twelve
puges, iiicn'Hurlng l Uo
there were over 1)00 Indies of
display iiihcrtisliip. Tills Is
sucli n showing as will make
cut Ions lesat siuxfssful adver-
tising handlers. This showing,
coupled with tho fact tluit
the East Orcgonuui Is a la-
tent afternoon issue,
should make IU with Its 2000
circulation rating, one of .tlio
lost ucu.siaKr properties In
the Xorthucst. From a news
and editorial KtandMilnt, It Is
n lietter impcr than cither or
the Wnlla dallies and
the field there Is Itproes tluit success is attained
very largely through pcrsounl
endeavor mid n eouictciit
head to direct In news gath-
ering. Similiter Reporter.

JUDGE ELLIS RETURNS.

IColterts Tux Decision to lten-der- ed
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Girl,
any of other Mrs' E' Rumble, died at
lans. and not talk Thursday, formerly

spent most of my time Mlss a"a was born
my hotel at the hospital." on June 22, 1569. She

Judge Ellis his In the to county her
the & Xavi- - Mrs. A.

gatlon w?lere 8ne slnce maac
to the assessment f. mrr.eu

the will be ready In few
"I will render the decision,"

he said, "In of time for It to
be appealed to the court. I

The supreme court does not convene
the first in November,

and 30 days Is all time required
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AVebfoot relieved ' a

Senator Mitchell Former Umatilla County

Joseph
I

' removed Wallowaopinion
Oregon Ballroad Parel. McCully

company against Umatilla
county '

former, a

plenty i

supreme

Monday

Roberts slowly i
V. I

Is expected to "",c P"r. creai- -

home In few ! Impression.
Joseph Herald.

whoPugh, Wullu AAalln. Returne.1 paESenger
to Her Parents.

Rosa Pugh, 14 years of was
This Is thi farm and arrested the George hotel

night by J. AV. Scheer, on
advices from AValla Walla, where she
ran away from home. GUy Marshal
M. J, Carney took, the girl back to
her

The Puch clrl when taken cus
tody declared she was waiting
In this city girl friend
whom she was to

adapted to fruit after which away from home,
they will return Xew York and was tired of
make a report to thought had

a
Kan.,

creamery

effect.
a New

his

a girl,

nnd services

Walla

have

this

for

said "because has
staying there.
right to go if

The girl left her home Friday
night and was alleged she

maAt mnn with whom she
Infatuated, denies decided upon.

The prisoner was taken in charge by
Sheriff T. D. Taylor last night,
placed In at the county
court house.

Miss Pugh Is large for her age and
looks to be at least IS years of
She has at Walla AValla all
her life. Her Is farmer.

LABOR MARKET.

Einploer Troubled Good Deal
AVIth Floaters.

The supply and demand in relation
to farm laborers men who can do

to be done on the average
ranch about even, according to
the employment agency In this place.

The wage Is J30 per month straight,
with and lodging. Some of
ranchers have been trying to obtain
competent help at tl per day
found, It Is not known that they
met with nny suoceas.

The agency Is placing men very
frequently with the vari-

ous ditch companies, sending some as
far as the big ditch in cour.ie
of construction beyond Pasco. Ditch
men J2 per day and them-
selves, paying M-6- per week for
board.

TRAILING OUT SHEEP.

Large Ilnntf DrUcn Across the Reser-

vation A'lolntlon of Orders.

The order against trailing sheer
ucrott the reservation from the moun-

tains to the lands Is still tn full
force, but there m to be no ques-

tion but that good lzed band
driven acrow on the usual route,
few nights ago.

This Is on the authority of In-

dian who know hep tracks when
them and dooen'l have to

have the white man's joke
either.

srrrox company.

Three Xlcht' Engagement to Ugln
ut tho Prutar

The Dick Com-
pany, begins three nights'
ensagment at the Fnwer this

arrived in Pendleton Sunday
moraine in a private car. Tho oom- -
pany is well equipped for repertor- -

tuinlng special seenery- -

t have been on ine ruu cii
X ycara nnd are well known

the United and Canada. J
The Sutiona mis evening win

"A Bulned Life." Tomorrow even-
ing. "A Pair of Black Eyes" will

bill. The performance Wednes-
day night be "Comrades."

Want AVork.
"Lots of work nnd lots of but

men work," Is wny P
McCroskey. North End employment
agent sums the labor situation In
Portland, says the Telegram.

nave worn tor ii'uu on
railroads. In logging camps, on farms,

mills, and on stock
ranches," he said Idle men
are so numerous on our sidewalks
they crowd other Tet they
stand and say 'I don't want to J

more thnn hours day"
don't like the grub at that camp';

too far from We give
free transportation the work, and
when the men get they turn
around and come back, after stay- -
lng all night nnd eating two or three

don't pay for. Then
they declare There's no work there.'

Will Spend the AVInter In the Mines, f
August left last night for

Haines from which point he go
up Into the to spend the win- -
ter. He has an option on farm in......

Home Attending
came from Busstan settlement
In Kansas. He Is expecting
his family to arrive at Haines before

AV. leav" that point, nnd
stood nni! spend there Baker
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W. Rumble In 1891.

Rev. Hubert Dlicn In Wallowa.
Rev. Robert J. Dlven of Pendleton,

who attended the meeting the
presbytery at Enterprise week,
held service In the Presbyterian
church here last Sunday, both

Rev. Dlven is an
. . ... ,t , .

and it she be nble j " anu
a ,ravorable

j
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PolMinlug.

O. R. & N. at this place, few days
barked knuckle on his left hand

leaving raw place not larger than
lu-ce- piece. Yesterday

Inflammation set In, and today he Is
off duty with well developed case of
blood poisoning.

Foundation AVork Begun.
The excavating work for the Smith- -

with Crawford building at Main and Water
"I ran streets was completed today and the

she lnying of the stone foundation ,
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commenced. Ed Johnson has the
contract for the masonry- - The build-
ing will be ready for occupancy by
December 15. The lower floor will

'
be for stores. Just how the second
floor will be arranged has not been 2
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last

Returning From AVorld's Fulr.
J. G. Callahan and wife, returning

from the World's Fair and other
Eastern points, are the guests of Mrs.
Callahan's sister, Mrs. "Doc" Houser. j JThey will go on Into the Okanogan
country, where there home is, soon. J
Mr. Callahan has with him some ex- - .

ceedlngly fine samples of gold ore
from holdings of his in the Okano-- 1 J
gan.

One Hundred Cords Fir AVood.

-
The water commission has this fall j

bought 100 cords of fir wood for S.j ;

delivered, the commission paying for
the unloading. The same grade of j J
wood two years ago cost Jt.75. Last '

ear the commission bought slabs al- - J
most exclusively for the water works.
The wood this year was bought on
the Sound.

Return From Marshflcld.
L. B. Ramsdell. formerly employed

In the Houser meat market, has re-

turned with his family to this city,
where he will reside permanently. He
has been In Marshfleld for the past
year.

IF YOU'RE SICK
Why dor.'t you try a dose of Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitters before each
meal and at bed time. You'll be sur-
prised at the amount of good it will
do you. It has cured thousands of
sickly men ad women in the past and J
won't fall uu now. V Is unequaled
for curing poor npietltc, liivmiiila,
ImllSCfttlou, dynpepia, cointlwtioii,
naiixn. ifiniile complulnts ami inula-- ;
riu. Try n Ixittlo and test It for your- -
fcelf. Avoid substitutes. i

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

'The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, SIEBERT &

SchulU, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

i:

Stoneware Sale
rott THE FEW ROLUXIXG DAYS AT OUR OLD

OXE-ILV- JAR AVITH COA"ER

OXE GALLOX JAR AATTH COAER
"

X JAR WITH COVER
"

TIUtEE-GALLO- X JAR AATTH COVER
'

TOUR-GALLO- X JAR AVrTH COAEB

rrVE-- GALLOX JAR AATTH COAER "

AT.T, ttavk miTTiR. Tine
L.STS UNTIL WE MOVE. WE BOUGHT A STRAIGHT CAR

JAR SHIPPED LOCAL WOULD COST US, LAID DOVVX Df
DLETOX, 72 Kc, AND OUR SALE PRICE IS C3c.

SliI TCI UAIinrUttL I LA I1UU5C
REMOVAL SALE

RAIN
IS WHAT EVERYBODY AA'.XTS.

SHOES
FiaiM this Tiir. ktoisf? t hit at rrrnirna

AAXTS TO KEEP THE FEET COMFORTABLE, DRY, AXD OJ

APPEARANCE. AVE HAAE THEM FOR YOU.

HAXAX, DOUGLAS, GLORIA, RED SCHOOL HOUSE.

PROOF, AHt PROOF. THE GREATEST AVEAR

KXOWX TO MAX TODAY AT AXY PRICE YOU NAME.

OCR SHOES ARE BETTER.

ROOSEVELT'S
BOSTON STORE

Shoes and Clothing

SPECIAL SALE ON

Boys' Clothing
i w i

Boys' school suits, two-piec- e,

$1.50, $2.00 to $1.00.

Boys' school suits, tlircc-plec- o

S2.00, $2.50 to SS.00.

"Buster Brown" Suits,
$3.25, $3.50, $4.00 nnd $5.00.

Boys' Knee Pants,
50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Boys Long Pants,
$1.50, $2.50 and $3.50.

A choice collection of boys' sweat-

ers la colors and fancy stripes,
at $1.00, $1.25 to $2.00.

Boys' Cups,
25c and 50c.

We also have boys' Shirts, 'lies,
Collars, Hats and Shoes.

and

fl.room modern dwelling, good loca- -

I tlon, 114 lots, fino basement, every- -

j thing new and $3000.
J j C room house, 4 lota, barn, chicken

yard, shade trees, $1750.
j Jlodcrn cottage, 6 fine lots,

I fine soil, $2500.
bouse, nlco

shade trees $1100.
280 acres fine land; elegant house;

close to town, $G5u.

I
BAER. DALEY

One-Pri- ce Clothiers Furnishers

FOR SALE

Improvements,

480 acres finest vmeat ldi
Improved, $2i,O0C ..

C40 acres grain mno "
ssr.no

Office rooms tor rent
TtrrtKft, Innrl for S3le-

Timber locations mad- -

If you wish to bur or

can on me in wi
Bank building.

BERKELEY

EIGHT

G.UiLOX

nrwmm

STYLISH

C. C.

effla- .

,T


